Allergy in the Mediterranean area. I. Pollen counts and pollinosis of Montpellier.
The climatic conditions of the Mediterranean area result in vegetation and pollen very different from that of the other parts of Europe. The pollen content of the atmosphere of Montpellier, southern France, was examined using a filter sampler which was shown to be more efficient than most of the current devices for air sampling. Pollen counts were subsequently compared with pollinosis of patients born and living in and around Montpellier. The mean annual pollen counts showed that grass pollens and Cupressaceae pollens (cypress and juniper) are the highest. Some Mediterranean pollens (Oleaceae, London plane, Parietaria) are also important. Plantain and oak pollens are also present in relatively large amounts. Grass pollen allergy was found to be present in 86.5% of pollen-allergic patients. It was followed by plantain, Parietaria, Oleaceae, London plane and Cupressaceae pollens which were allergenic in 13-36% of pollen-allergic patients. Oak and pine pollens were present in large quantities in the counts but few persons were sensitive to oak and none to pine. By contrast, some patients had positive skin tests to alfalfa, red clover, acacia and lime tree pollens though these pollens were almost absent from the counts. In a few cases local sources of these pollens could account for the positive skin tests but cross-sensitivities could also occur. In summary, pollinosis of the Northern Mediterranean area is intermediate between the southern part of the area and the other parts of Europe.